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SEC. S. That the money herein appropriated shall be paid on APPl'Opria
the warrant of the auditor of state bf the treasurer of the :~':i. how 
state on the orders of the Iowa state agnoultural sooiety signed 
by the president and secretary thereof and at suoh times and in 
suoh su~ only, as it may be made to appear to the exeoutive 
council of the state, or to a majority thereof, that the same is 
required in payment for land so purcliased for the purposes and 
in the manner contemplated by this act. . 

SEC. 4. In the event that said society should abandon the In case ot 
using of the premises herein provided for and cease to use the abandonment. 
lame for purposes hereinbefore enumerated, then and in that 
ease, it shall be lawfal for the state to take posseuion of said 
premises and make suoh disposition of the same as the general 
auembly shall deem proper. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

CHAPTER 200. 

D1PROYEHBNT 011' HIGHWAYS. 

AN ACT to ~mote .. the Improvement Of. Highways. rAdditional B. F.1H3. 
to Code, TItle Vh, Ch. 2; and Superseding sec. 986.) 

1h u tnaet«l by 1M (}tJnIJI'al Aulmblll of th6 &au of IotDa: 
SECTION 1. That the board of superviRors of each oounty One-mtu tax 

may at the time of levJi.ng taxes for other purposes, levy a tax =o:'~J~ 
of not more than one mill on the dollar of the assessed value of 
the taxable property in their county, which tax shall be col· 
lected at the same time and in the same manner as other taxel1 
are oqlleoted and shall be known as the county road fund, and 
,hall be ~id out only on the order of the board of supervisors PaId out for 
for work done on the hi~hways of the county, in suoh places as work on hlgh
the board shall determlDe, and the county treasurer shall re- waya. , 
oeive the same oompensation for collecti!ll{ this tax as he does 
for collecting corporation taxes; provided, that the amount Provllo: total 
levied by the board of toWDship trastees under section 969 of :tguYl:-
the code together with the amount thus levied shall not be in m 
excess of five (6) mills. 

BBC. 2. The board of supervisors shall, at their regular meet
ing in April of each year, determine from the auditOr's and 
treasurer's books, the amount of money collected and credited 
to laid road tax fund. They shall, also, determine the manner 
in whioh said tax shall be expended, whether by contraot or 
4>\henrile. 

BBC. 3. That seotion 986 be and the same is hereby repealed, Code. S 988 
and following enacted in lieu thereof: repealed. 
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SEO. 986. The 8upervisor 8hall be allowed the 8um 
of two dollars per day for each daV'8 labor, inoluding 
the time neoe88arily 8pent in notifying the hand8 and 
making out hi8 return, which 8um 8hall be paid out of 
the highway fund, after deduoting hi8 two daY8' work. 
When there i8 no money in the hands of the olerk with 
whioh to pay the said 8upervi80r, he 8hall be entitled to 
receive a oertificate for the amount of labor performed, 
which oertificate 8hall be received in payment of his 
own highway tax for any 8ucceeding year. 

TOWDlhip SBC. 4. The board of town8hip tru8tee8, may, at their regular 
~~~:y meetil1g in A1?ril, 1884, or at any regular April meeting there
road dlatrlcta. after, on petition of a majority of the voters of said town

.ship oon80lidate the several road di8triot[8] in the town8hip into· 
one highway di8triot; provided, however, that nothing herein 
contained 81lall be con8trued to prevent the trutee8 from again 

Proviso. 

8ubdividing the town8hip into 8ubdi8triot8 and returning to the 
pre8ent plan of road work, at any regular April meeting, aher' 
two years trial of the plan provided by thi8 act. 

, !=~YP~d SBC. 5. The trute.e8 may order the town8hip highway tax 
In money. for the 8ucceeding y~ar paid in money and have the same 001-

WhenorgaD' 
!zed Into ODe 
~ctwaydls. 

leoted by the county tre&8urer the 8ame &8 other taxes. 
SBC. 6. In all oase8 where the towDBhip 8hall have organized 

into one highway di8trict, &8 contemplated in section 4 of thi& 
act, the board of town8hip tru8tee8 8hall order and direct the 
expenditure of all the highway funds and labor belonging or 
owing to the town8hip; and to thi8 end the tru8tee8 may let by 

:;o:n~be contract to the lowest re8pon8ible bidder (8hould theY' deem. 
him oo,mpetent to the proper performanoe of 8uoh work) any 
part, or all of the work on the highways for that year, in the 
town8hip, or they may appoint a toWDBhip 8uperintendent of 
highway8, with one or more a88i8tanta,8hould they deem it beat. 
so to do, to 8uperintend all or any part of 8uoh work, 8ubject. 
alway8 to the direotion of the town8hip trutee8; ~ only,. 
the 8aid tru8teeS 8hall not inou.r any indebtedne88 for 8uoh pur-

ProTiso. 

p08es, unle88 the 8ame has been, or 8hall at the time be, provi· 
ded for by an authorized le~. 

~l':x~dlture SBO. '1. The truStee8 8hal cau8e both the property and poll 
road tax belonging to the town8hip, to be equitably and judi
oiou81:y expended for highway purpo8e8 in t.he town8hip high
way dIstrict, and 8hall cau8e the highway8 to be kept in &8 gOod 
oondition &8 the mean8 at their command will admIt of. 

::,o~o:t~~ SBC. 8. The tru8tee8 8hall caue t.he nonou8 weed8 growing 
a year. on the highway8 in their town8hip, to be out twice a year, if 

deemed nece88ary to exterminate the same, and have them eu' 
at Buch time8 &8 to prevent their growing to 8eed; and for this
purp08e, the tru8tee8 ma, allow any land owner a reasonable 
compen8ation for de8troVlng 8uch weeds on the highways abu," 
ting hi8 land8 and have him oredited for the same OB hi8 roacl 
tax for that year. 
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SEc. 9. The trustees shall fix t.he term of offioe and per diem Trustees to II.~ 
of t.he superintendent of highways and his assistants, should t.T ~ ':!fec: 
noh be employe.; prooitkd, t.he superintendent shall not be of "Sperm
hired for more than one year at a time and his })er diem shall == 
not exceed t.hree dollars; and that the contract 8hall be oondi. . 
tioned so that the trust-ees may dispense with his services,at 
any time, when in t.heir judgment it shall be for the best inter-
ests of t.he township so to do. 

SBC. 10. The tr118tees shall cause at least seventy·five per Tllperceniof 
cent of the township highway tax to be properly expended for =.rer ex
highway purposes by the fifteenth day of July eaoh lear. 

SBe. 11. In all oases where the one highway distriot plan FuIlds oUhe
ahall be adopted, the highwar funds belonging to t.he several f:t:araltod~
road distriots in the townshlp, pnor to the ohange, shall be placed to 
placed to t.he oredit of the general township highway fund, and =tt~~P." 
all claims for work' done or material furnished for road pUl'-
poaes, and unsettled for prior to the ohange, shall be paid out 
of suoh fllnda. 

SBC.12. The trustees shall require the township olerk, con· ToWDShlp 
tractor, and superintendent, contemplated in t.hil! act, each to :::OrC::ciau
qualify, as other township officers, and to exeoute a -bond with perllttendentA 
approved sureties, for twice the amount of money likely to ::v~~ an "
come into their hands, respectively, by reason of t.his aot. 

SBC. 18. The trustees shall receive t.he same oom})ensation OompeDDtlon,.. 
per day for time necessarily spent in looking after the high- of SrUateea. 
ways, as they do for other township business; the county treas- of oonnty 
1l!er shall receive the per oent for oolleoting the highway taxes treasurer, 
contemplated in this act, t.hat he does for oolleoting corporation 
taxetl; and the township olerk .shall receive two per cent of all oftownahlp 
\he money ooming illto his handa by reason of t.his act, and by clerk. 
him paid out for road pUJ'l>oees. 

SBC. 14. Nine hours' faithful servioe for a man, or man and Nine hours 
team, shall be required for a day's work on t.he road; provided, ~~~:Jt . 
that exoept-on extraordinary occasions no person shall be re- Provlao. 
quired to go more than t.hree miles from his place of residenoe 
to work on the roads; and for t.he purposes of this act, the res-
idence of a man with a family shall be construed to be where 
his family reside[ sl, and for a single man it shall be at t.he pl&.ce 
where he is at work. 

SBC. 15. The ,powers, duties, and &OOOuntability imposed on Lawaato 
highway supernsors, so far as oonsistent wit.h this aot, shall h,,=y 8UhaID 
apply with equal for~ to C?ontraotors, superintendents and &8- :ply': ~D- : 

S18tants oontem})lated lD thiS aot. tr&ctcra. 

8Bc. 16. In all cases where t.he one highway distriot for the Trustees to 
toYDship shall have been adopted, it shall be com})8tent for the !~~:~_ 
township trustees to designate when t.he same shall take eBect 8hlp IJYI!tem 
II to the workin~ of t.he roads.' akea eJrect. 

SBC. 17. Sections four (4) to fifteen (IS) inolusive, ofthis aot Sees. 4 to 111 
ahall apply and be in foroe onl1 in suoh townships as adopt the hereof apply~: 
ODe highway distriot plan proVlded for in this act. when. 
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SEC. 18. All acts and parte of aota 80 far as inconsistent wit.h 
this act are hereby repealed. . 

Approved, April 14, 1884. . 

CHAPTER 201. 

A.DDITIONAL HOSPITAL FOB THE INSANE. 

AN ACT to Make Farther Provision tor the Care of Insane Persona. 
[Additional to Code, Title XI, Ch. 2 ] 

B, U fftIJCI«l by eM ~ A.,..ull 01 the &au 01 IotII4: 
SRCl'ION 1. That there shall be erected and permanentl1 

established at the place'to be selected as hereinafter provided, 
an additional hospital for the support, care and treatment of 
the insane of the state. . 

SEC. 9. That the governor of the state shall as speedily 
after the taking effect. of this' act as practioable appoint, by 
and with consent of the executive oounoil, three suitable per
sons, residents of the state of Iowa, who shall constitute a 
board of commissioners for the .purpose of selecting the loca
tion and site, adopting plans and ereoting an additional boapl. 
tal for the insane of the state provided for in this act. The 
persons 80 appointed shall be aubjeot to removal by the gov· 
ernor, aud in case of a vacanoy, by death, resignation or other-
wise, the g<)vernor shall fill suoh vacancy by appointment. 

Located In SBC. S. The board of commiuioners provide(l for in section 
,.,ntbweeterD two (2) hereof shall as speedily after their appointment as prao- . 
Iowa. tieable, determine the location Qf, and puroDase the site for 

suoh additional hospital for the insane whioh location shall be 
in the 80uthwestern Portion of the state and shall be selected 
with reference to its healthfulness and accessibility. The site 

"No.ot acres. for suoh hospital shall consist of not less than three hundred 
-wateraad and twenty acres of land and shall be [sol selected as to secure 
-4b-alDage. an abundant supply: of good water and an opportunity for 

proper and e8ioient drainage, and no gratuity or donation shall 
be received as an inducement to suoh location. 

Deeds to be to SBC. 4. That the deeds for the conveyance of suoh site shall 
Itbe state. be executed to the state of Iowa, convey an absolute title in fee 

simple and be acoompanied by an abstract of the title to the 
land therein deseribed, showing perfect title in the grantor or 
grantors at the time of the execution of such deed or deeds 
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